
Spring Colds
Are the Worst
They lead to catarrh and

pneumonia. They weakenthe entire system and leaveit unable to resist the suddenchahges. They interferewith
your digestion and lessen your ac-tivity. Neglected they soon becomethat dread disease known as sys-temic catarrh. Don't neglect them.It's costly as well as dangerous.

PERUNA
Will Safeguard You
Have a box of Peruna Tab-lets with you for the suddencold or exposur-. Tone your sys-tern up with a regular course of theliquid Peruna, fortify it againstcolds, get your digestion up to nor-

mal, take care of yourself, and avoid
danger. If you are suffering now
begin the treatment at once. GiveNature the help she needs to throw
off the catarrhal inflammation, andagain become well.
Peruna has been helping peoplefor 44 years. Thousands of homes

rely on it for coughs, colds and indi-
gestion. It's a good tonic for the
weak, as well.

The Peruna CompanyColumbus, Ohio

WHAT
DID ' '

SHFE -

MARY JOHNSON'S HAIR
Was Short and Kinky

Now its Long and Fluffy
She Used

NOAH'S HAIR DRESSING
Price 5e. Ir your dealer can't. Hiupply you eend
to UH. Refuxe Nutntitutcs. M imifucinured byNOAH PRODUCTS CORP., RICIIMOND, VA.

I'

-cTS AT THE JOINTS FQg NTE INSIDE
Have you

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago or Gout?

Take lUMAC I E to remora the causeanti drivou thu puisun trom thosystcw.'RIIEUMM'b ON Tile.1UTSID1'1 79tikl~tl '1 SilONTL 0tT8iII"
At All Druggists

Jas. Baily & Son, Wholesale Distributors
Baltimore, Md.

Reduces Bursal Enlargements,
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore,
ness from Bruises or Strains;
stops Spavin Lameness, allays pain.Does not blister, remove the hair or
lay up the horse. $2.50 a bottle

at druggists or delivered. Book I R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind-an

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds,
strains, painful, swollen veins or glands. It
heals and soothes. $1.25 a bottle at drug-
gists or postpaid. Will tell you more if you
write. Made i. U. S. A. by
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LESSON FOR APRIL 14
I JESUS REQUIRES , CONFESSION

AND LOYALTY.

LESSON TEXT--A:trkc 8:27-35.
GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever wilt come

after me, let him deny hiimselI, and take
up his cross. and follow mne.--lark 8:31.
DEVOTIONAL ItEA)INGS-Itonans

10:8-10; Hebrews 12:1-, 12-15.
ADDI)''IONAI MA'I-:ElIAz, FOR1

TEACIlltS-Luke 9:1i-27: G7-G2.
PItIMARY ANI) JUNIOlt TOPIC-

Jesus and the liinJ Man.
LLSSON IA'1'lItlAIL-Mrc S:22-21.
PRlIMARlY AIdEMOltY VE.;RSEIto hath

done all things well-Maurk 7:37.

The time hats now corni for .Jesus
to take iiccolint of his intinist'y. Ilav-
iug been rejected by the rilers, he
goes into retiremhent with his disciples.
Ills priinitry object in his teaching
during this (line is to prepare the dis-
ciples for the tragedy of the cross,
which he knew was so near. Ills
teaching gathers (rotind the great
aen rd inli doctrines of the Christian
fith. lie instrut!s thn'ii touching his
l)PeSon, ii toiing death, resurrection

1111(1 gloirIous cotinlg :igain. lie knew
that in (he measure (hail they intelli-
gen tly tipllrehenlIeti thest' 'things they

would( he able to pass thlrough the
orleals before theai. The sutne is

;true (uo(lay. Thosc1e wVho clear'ly niypre?-
htein( the lllvine l' 'rson,, the vriuus

attOyeinent, the gloriotiS resurrection,.
nil secoid coining oi Christ, are un-

dist u rhed by the worlti tragedies of
the lt'esent hour.

I. Peter's Confession of Christ (vv.

Two Ii u'ioins (t' (li lIst pr4ovkt'd
this (onfession

1. "\\'honu d1O inent say that I aun?"
(vv. 27, u)

'I'his cinesti in rcferre(l to (lie opin-
1ois of the lleople regarding .Tesus.
Ninea believed bliin to1 be .lOhn the

J:iltist.S me -Ilijah, aIntl SlaneOne i 4
the lpr' phets. hay :tIl reco~gnized hiin

144 be it t'ien ii' u[' lrPhhet l tii Mort'
thain htnnall sa th it y :tail mao r. To-

dity, as i iei , there is :t ( divers ity of
UI lp lit'ainontig eoitias lt to .ils s i

Christ. Sonia think that he WaS (nly
-ai. Jth eacs hat he was a great

tuCher, but nothing :t1-r) . .less was
it( contellt with this esiknlowVledgtnehit.

lla d ht'e cel sIi tisihetI with this, he
wloubl'lnut halve blen 'uolestet in

Jeruspalr eifir the .lews 'illinglyr of-
Sknow ledged1 hiin iin uch inure tant a
huin:tm teac!.or.

2. "\'hut say ye that I n?' " (vv.
j29. 30t).

II. Jesus Teaching Concerning the
!Cross (vv. 31-83).

ahrist charged the isciples not to
make public his Messiathship, as that

w ouIld precipitate the crisis. The dis-
ciples needed nuch instructi yet to
prepare then a for the crucial hour of
the cross.

1. What he taught (v. 31).
(1) "The Son of Mlan must suiffer

many(5t thing1s"ihS.
I11 e sufferea d pyl'et w learist anld
ohunger,11 In rid'cly and cnteln to ands
opneciti on thel at of heis frindt-
on diciples.11 eaie sdul

(2) "He kejlcedo h edr, he
prisan scrlibes."l~ltws ttitligt
Toheslve weth at litol's l5toal

treentrivs, Jthvr hone whote should
heaejknown anld rCeItived thisit and
rellt(ienehircpto on the par.1iisnest
ofi the natin. Trly,5 to enle t is
ownt and Chi-st thn real'ed hi11( ot--
Jhn t3 :11.lit To be1 rejectob human

(3) "Ble kilged."
Thoih thouin a elwas ntarlngrto

leiitothe dicpls hy hiads notet horne
tt' realire tillt redrtiont (lie gtooe
inecornut.sIel (throug Ii.hpasoan
the cross Cost ofnDws stteshi wv3Ih
'nut' di of th 14 crss'hisa lecest
s ue primar'ly folo (tes n tha

thas, tiinpuostomkth
deaiti'of Chrlist the earti and core. (of)

ite aton(erm t :ndalo2t) hma.

htred' tan oppos'i tion

Ill. The Cosst of Discipleship (v. )

Tha ~e hwof te1 lChrisinli i s4W11
eiuffesg (lTo lfoll11 ow Chis miiis to'e
tun o's back li (lupn t wor11ld.fTo

the~ htred ftworprtild. Toi bliie Cis-
tolh, thfor(le, moeans o lif'are

1.li Ther~ie mut hel~ d ini (of1 sf'(.34).
his meanlots thel' su'fengs and3i sone"

2uffeing(2s Tim,0) 3:1yu2).iI't4
V'.i thit 0111st hlilloed (v 3)

Lemons Whiten and J
Beautify the Skin!
Make Cheap Lotion

The juice of two fresh lemons strain-
ed into a bot tle conttaining three ounces
of orchard white makes a whole quar-
ter pint of the most remarkable leunon
skin beautifier at about the cost one
must pay for a small jar of the ordi-
nary cold creams. Care should he tak-
en to strain the lemon juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in,then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that lem-
on juice is used to bleach atd remove
such blemishes as freckles, sallowness
and tan and is the ideal skin softener,
smnoothener and beautilier.
Just try it ! Make up a quarter pintof this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion

aind massage it daily into the face,
neck, arms and hands. It should natur-
ally help to whiten, soften, freshen and
bring out the hidden roses and beauty
of any skin. It is wonderful for rough,
red hands.
Your druggist will sell three ounces

of orchard white at little cost, and any
grocer will supply the lemons. Adv.

Fruit Picker's Dream Come True.
An inge'nious metlhmod of guthering

fruit wlhich1 red ulees the fruit picker's
vo'k to m ininum, makes us4' ii aI
hIirge net suiIIndtdm abulovi' the ground
dliit'etly under n t ree 11nd(1 dlot's avmy
wVithi lteiusual frit-leking har1ness,
b~ucke:ts, Itails and11 ba:skts, says te
l'tnilr Scie'nce AIlnthly. Tihe fruit
is drOitld'(i ri'Iin 1ht' tree by hit' icke r
utidi it falls into the net andi rolls
lowin Ihromugh a ionesh:ipt'di Innmivas
'o lt int b:irre'l o'r fruit Ix. The
net is hell taut Iy :t it;inewiork sill)-
I ii(e4 ," ir'on lposts driven Iii the

LIFTS THE BURDEN OF
PAIN FROM THOUSANDS

Pihes is a disease to which both sexes
and(1 all ages ii "" suhlect. Physlcians
have Irentedl Ibousands of' cad's With
tmore or less teimporN'ary success-with
an ultinute recourse to operation In
advanced cases.

Positive relief ('dames to users of
Eagle Pile liemuedy who will and have
used this 20-year trie(d and provedid'(hicine. It is an entirely homte tremt-
mat, siiple and easy to take, and has
succ('eded an( Peiinuicnntly removed
piles of the worst kind.

"I have saved a hundred dollars on
Operations tld' loss of tine at bust-
1105s.'' rt'als( ntiet testimonal . What it
has done for others it can do for you.A postal brings an easy-to-understand
booklet. A dollair buys a week's sup.ply. At your druggist or direct from
the Reed )istributing Company, 146
Godwin St.. Paterson. N. J.-Adv.

Probably She Didn't.
gentlenian winked mu a bright

i ltl' boy on tlit' T.'wistoni emar theolth-
er (dly. ''hue youitigster triel to return
the salute. bu11t both eyes persist ed ini
shutting.

"3Ihnum'a," he finally said to ma nice-
itoiking woman m by his side, ''wink at
tlit miin."'-Portland Press.

Cuticura Kills Dandruff.
Anoint spots of dandruff with Cuti-

cura Ointment. Follow, at once by a
hot shampoo with Cuticura Soap, if a
man ; next morning If a woman. For
free samples add~ress, "Cuticura, Dept
X, Boston." At druggIsts and by mail.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.-Adv.

"RIocky butt liroiitabile,"' said the
erndmle manufacIit iter', descrnibin g his
buisiness.
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GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been used for all (alments Ihat

arc euitised by a disordered StOllCIi
aind inaetive liver, such as sick heal
ache, conStipation, sour stoimeh
nerviuIS in(ligestion, feriientttion ot
food., 1alpitation Of the heart enuSedl b~y
gases in the stoneh., Augusl I"lowir
is it gentle laxative, reguatIes digest iioin
ithi in stomnach and intestines, cleanl
and sweetens the stomneh and Illiei
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-
crete the bile and impurities from the
blood. Sold in nil civilized countries.
Give it a t rial.-Adv.

Easy Way.
"Iwiv diid you1 etear your way witi

that ol groiihI'." "Verv easily. I
iri yel used little solt stall).''

Dr. I'ieree's I'ellets are besit for liver,bowels amii Stonairili. (One little l'elletfor a laxative, three fora cathartic. Ad.

Gensioniliy ;a fellowunmay adlopt it
gnood gas intisli by clos''ing his tn uh

Anoint th cyelUis with Rfrman Eye Ba1-sam at night, amti in lb. n; 'rniing obseurveth refr shtmidn strun thned sensation inyour eyeu. Adv.

'alknitive Vhu'wn arye usually open
faced.

Middle
Are Here Told thefor Their 'T
Freemont, O.-"I wan passperiod of life, being forty-sixthe symptoms incident to tha

nervousness, and was in a gen
Ao it was lird for me to do m'
ham's Vegetable Compound c"
the best remedy for my troubh
to be. I feel better and stro
taking it, and the annoyingpeared."-Mrs. M. Govunl, 9:2
Ohio.
North haven, Conn.-"LydIble Compound restored my hen

had failed when passing throu
is nothing l'ke it to overcomc

--Mrs, FLOBENCE I8ELLA,Box

Cautious.
"lve you been taken, too,, vith

these argtiments 11b0ut Ilhe excItemnent
of naition?"
"W ell, I Vouhinllii't So to speak, cnre

to fall for it."'

How's This?
We offer $100.00o for nnuy catse of eatarrhtAt Annob~E CIurd by HlAA1S
HALU'S CATAtRRH MED)ICINiE is taik-en internally and acts through the Blood

on the Mucous Surfaces of till System.Sold by druggists for ovecr forty years.Price 'i5c. Testimon ials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Th'ink t wvire before imarrying. [Di-
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Calomel Users! I
I Guarantee [

Your druggist gives back
liven your liver and

you up without

Ugh ! C'alome'l m1lakes you sick. It's
loi'rri'le ! T'lake 11 dlose of the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you humy
lose a day's work,

Caloinel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it Coies into CQntact
with sour idle, crashes into it, breaking
it up. 'This is when you feel that awfiI
nausea 1111(1 (Iataiing.- If you ore slug-
gish 1and( "all kn1ocked out,"' if yourSliver is torpiid andi howels constipattedi
or you hatve hieadlache, dizziness, colt-
ed tongue, if breathIs had or stomaien
sour, just try at spoonful of harinless
Dodson's Liver'Tole tonight.

IIere's m y guarantee--o to any
drug store andi get a bot tie of 1)olson's
Liver Tone for a few cents. Tfake a

Aged
erN
Best Remedy
roubles.
ag through the critical
years of age and had all
change- heat ilashes, -

:ra1 run down condition,<work. Lydia 1. Pink-
ts recommended to me as
:s,which itsurely provednger in every way since
symptoms have disap-
bapoleon St., Fremont,
a E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ith after cverything else
gh change of life. There
the trying symptoms."
97, North Haven, Conn.

LIE.PINKI

Ideals That Uplift.
We ('1annotl1 revere anyt hing lohf'

wIthout otirselyes Ibeo m ing exalted ;
weiin11nlt revere anIiytig holy witii-
o(it ourseIes herming 1purer. nThmime
(chlurneter.II(lf iour IIgomg dleterin es

To Drive Out Malorla and Build Up
Take the Old 8lmtln(II~r t ' TARTIoLnasi

Sie formoln I8 prinloem(I ry i li.W1g10QuInine and( Ironi In a1 Tasteless form. 00e1.

A little tiulfy jldleiltsly alied~lc

Econontlly Is thle easy, clhair (If old(
aige.

ifor
s 1918 Year
rnpany sells the me
then the live stee
e hide, fat, and other by~, refrigeration, freight
per steer as shown by
ws:

er $84.45
68.97

3 24,09

8.61
1.29

iteresting and instructiin the Year Book.
8 Year Book, to anyone, anywhe

ft & Company, Union Stock Yards,

Zompany. U. S. A.

istenTo Me!

)odson's Liver Tone
your money if it doesn't

bowels and straighten
making you sick.

:qooinl'ul a1(1 if it doesn't straighten
you right up and imake you feel fine
:und vigorous 'I want you to go back to
the store 11(1 get your money. Dod-
soii's Liver Tone is destroying the sale
of calomel because it is real liver
miedicin~e; entirely vegetable, therefore
it c(nUniot salivate or ma8ke you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
)odson's Liver 'Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which is clogging your
system and nmakitg you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of )odson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

I \"

r~IAN''* RM

POUND
getest good

-AM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.

All the Modern Improvements.
"11i ve yo(u a firIEl(e cookerl att your

homes'"
"WO1r( t lin tluat. We've got A

Imprtntto Mothers
Exmn careull11y e'very b)ottle of

CAST'iOllA, Iita famious old( remiedy,for infanjts and1 1111chide, andt see that it

aslI1 th .....-.1
fin Use for Over 3(u Years.
Thildren Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Thrift am1i( stinginess. uure similalzr*
but howi~ different '

Book
at fromi
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ve

re -- free
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